Public City Transport in Tallinn

General Information on Public City Transport in Tallinn

General Information about Intermodal Stations/ Terminals

Public Transport Connection between Stations and Terminals

Accessibility of Tallinn Old Town from Stations/Terminals
Information on Public City Transport in Tallinn

Bus, Tram & Trolleybus

Routes and Timetables for Public City Transport (English version) -
http://soiduplaan.tallinn.ee/#plan//08801-1,08701-1/map/en

Tickets & Prices:

Single tickets (ca. 1.60 €) may be bought at driver.

For more trips and/or more days Public Transport Card (Smartcard) may be bought at service stations (post offices, kiosks, Stockman & City Council customer service desk). Smartcard may be recharged via internet: https://www.pilet.ee/cgi-bin/splususer/splususer.cgi

Free Public Transport with Tallinn Card (Link: http://www.tourism.tallinn.ee/eng/fpage/tallinncard)

Taxi

Price: 2,00-5,00 € basic charge + 0,50-1,00 € p.km (price list at the right side taxi door)

Companies: There are several trustworthy companies, for example

- Tallink takso: http://www.tallinktakso.ee/en/content/default.htm
- Tullika takso: http://www.tulika.ee/Index.aspx?&Link=1

Accessibility: Standard supply at Airport, Central Bus Station, Railway Station, Ferry Terminal and bigger hotels.

General Information about Intermodal Stations / Terminals

Airport (Tallinna Lennujaam)

Position: 5 km Southeast of Tallinn Old Town

Size: Modern Airport with all necessary service facilities

Official Website (incl. all service information): http://www.tallinn-airport.ee/eng

Flight Connections to/from Tallinn: http://www.tallinn-airport.ee/eng/info/timetable

Interregional Bus Station at Airport:

Direct interregional buses to Tallinn Airport from bigger Estonian cities (without interchange in Tallinn City Center). For direct connections see: http://www.tpilet.ee (for Tallinn Airport insert ‘Tallinn Lennujaam’)
Taxi
Standard supply in front of main hall.
For prices see ‘General Information on Public City Transport in Tallinn.

Central Bus Station (Tallinna Bussijaam)
**Position:** 2.5 km Southeast of Old Town (tram & bus stop “Autobussijaam/ Tartu mnt.”), between Old Town and Airport

**Address:** Lastekodu 46

**Size:** All necessary service facilities available (renovated and modernized recently)

**Official Website** (incl. information on services & ticket buying opportunities):

For **Bus Connections to/from Tallinn** see Information on Interregional transport (Link zu Übersicht Ebene 3)

Railway Station (Balti Jaam)
**Position:** Northwest of Old Town (walking distance)

**Address:** Toompuiestee 37

**Size & Services:** Tallinn Railway Station is not small. But it offers only travel related services. Central Market is situated next to Railway Station (100m).

**Official Website:** [http://www.baltijaam.ee/?lang=ee](http://www.baltijaam.ee/?lang=ee) (Useful information only to get on the Estonian page, but most important information (e.g. service number) possible to understand without language skills.)

For **Train Connections to/from Tallinn**: see Information on Interregional Transport (Link zu Übersicht Ebene 3)

Ferry Terminal (Vanasadam)
**Position:** All passenger terminals are situated Northeast of Old Town (1 km)

**Address:** Sadama 25 and Lootsi 13

**Size:** Various terminals. All offer necessary services. Tourist Information at terminal A.

**Official Homepage of Tallinn Port / Passenger Terminals** (incl. service information):

**International Ferry Connections to/from Tallinn:** see Information on Arrival (Link zu Ebene 1)
Public Transport Connection between Stations and Terminals

Airport – Other Stations and Terminals

Private Airport Express (Hansabus Shuttle 90K) directly connects Airport - Bus Station - City Center – Main Hotels - Ferry Terminals - Railway Station

**Duration:** 10-30 minutes (depending on station)

**Frequency:** every 30 minutes (between 8:00 and 18:30 only)

**Price & Ticket:** 3,00 € (tickets may be bought in Bus)


Public Bus directly connects Airport - Bus Station - Old Town - Ferry Port

**Duration:** 20 - 30 minutes

**Frequency:** every 20 - 30 minutes

**Relevant Bus Stations:**
- at Ferry Terminal: “Reisisadam” or “Reisisadam Terminal 2”
- at Old Town: “A. Laikmaa”
- at Central Bus Station: “Autobusijaam/ Tartu mnt.”
- at Airport: “Lennujaam”


**Ticket & Prices:** see ‘General Information on Public City Transport in Tallinn’

Ferry Terminal - Central Bus Station

**Bus or Tram**

**Duration:** 15 minutes

**Frequency:** every 20 - 30 minutes (Bus); every 5 - 20 minutes (Tram)

**Relevant Bus Stations:**
- at Ferry Terminal: “Reisisadam” or “Reisisadam, Terminal D”
- at Central Bus Station: “Autobussijaam (Tartu mnt)”

**Relevant Tram Stations:**
- at Ferry Terminal: “Linnahall” (10 minutes’ walk to/from Terminal)
- at Central Bus Station: “Autobussijaam (Tartu mnt)”


**Ticket & Prices:** see ‘General Information on Public City Transport in Tallinn’
Ferry Terminal - Railway Station

Distance Ferry Terminal - Railway Station may be walked within 30 minutes (=1.5 km). It is a nice walk along the old town walls or through the Old Town.

Direct Tram Connection (when going to Terminal A)
Duration: 7 minutes
Frequency: every 5 - 10 minutes
Relevant Tram Station:
- at Railway Station: “Balti Jaam”
- at Ferry Terminal: “Linnahall” (= ca. 10 minutes’ walk to Ferry Terminal)

Tram & Bus (when going to Terminal D)
Duration: 20-30 minutes
Frequency: every 5 - 20 minutes
Relevant Bus & Tram Station:
- at Railway Station: “Balti Jaam” (Tram)
- Interchange: “A.Laikmaa” (Bus) and “Hobujaama” (Tram) = 1 minute walk
- at Ferry Terminal: “Reisisadam Terminal D” (Bus)

Timetables & Route Planning: http://soiduplaan.tallinn.ee/#plan//08801-1,08701-1/map/en
Ticket & Prices: see ‘General Information on Public City Transport in Tallinn

In direction from Ferry Terminal to Railway Station Airport Shuttle may be taken as well:

Central Bus Station - Railway Station
Tram
Duration: 15 - 20 minutes
Frequency: every 5 to 20 minutes
Relevant Tram Station:
- at Central Bus Station: “Autobussijaam” (on Tartu maantee street)
Accessibility of Tallinn Old Town from Stations/Terminals

Ferry Port - Old Town = 10 minutes’ walk.

Railway Station - Old Town = 5 minutes’ walk

Central Bus Station - Old Town:
Direct Tram or Bus Connection between Central Bus Station and Old Town
Duration: 8 minutes
Frequency: 5-10 minutes
Relevant Stops:
- at Bus Station: “Autobusijaam/ Tart mnt.”
- at Old Town: “Mere puistee” (tram) or “A.Laikmaa”, “Viru keskus” “Vabaduse väljak” (bus)

Timetables & Route Planning: http://soiduplaan.tallinn.ee/#plan//08801-1,08701-1/map/en
The distance between Bus Station and Old Town may be walked within 20-30 minutes. But the route is not so beautiful.

Airport - Old Town:
Airport Express
Duration: 20 minutes
Frequency: every 20 - 30 minutes
Relevant Stops:
- at Airport: “Lennujaam”
- at Old Town: “A.Laikmaa”; “Mere puistee”; “Viru keskus” or “Vabaduse väljak”

Route Planning Public Bus: http://soiduplaan.tallinn.ee/#plan//08801-1,08701-1/map/en
Route & Timetable Airport Express: http://www.hansabuss.ee/index.php?page=609&